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Chaff in &

Co.,

Richmond, . Va .

Gen t le me n : Wg want a l`arge number of legltlmate subscl`1bers and you want t'J
sell farm lanes.
Let's get t,(gether,
I:nero are probably hundreds ctf`
pei]ple in your vlclri.1ty who want to read up on the advantsggs and dlgfu

advantages of looat,1ng ln various parts of t,ne Unltea States inolndim.

its n3w posgesslonse
Wltn them lt ls simply to see a copy of our
magazine t,o subscribe for lt.
Experience pr3v&`s tnls.
Now we will
tell you what we will do with you,
Secure for us 10 yearlysutiscriplions for our magazine at Sl.00 eaon ar}d we will Compensate you by
running a one lnoh advertl§ement for you ln our magazlna six monp;,ns
free c`f all ohBrge .
At our present ra+ues this aavprtlsement would
Witn an lncreaBe ln clroulatlon lt will be worthmore.
c;dsi FaubFT50
If you sent cn§ck for $29 with order we would probably refngL9__|i_±§`_<q..~_
matt,er of pr±nolple; oertalnly $10 wou]dn't tempt us to run lt.
we -'
ape _ _after
gubscr±ptlcmsS
You Can elt}ner get out ana sklrmlsn for-TneT[!j
•,-- I
-_ ,
_=._---i
ur t3avg3 your Clerk get them but _L=_
we mt`tst
nave I,hem.
Considsrlng the
---- I
- T+. _---avidity with wnicn people everywnt=re are SuDscrlDitig for I,his unique

publlcatlon lt should not be dlffioulb for y8u to secure temnames.
Our desire to get, the magaz.1n® into the hands of paid subs3ribers is
oLir only reason for making this offer.
Wa prlnte] a second edit,ionof
our March numbEr bringing the circulatlofl up i,a 50,000 QjpieE. -It
will run from 60,000 to 75,000 aurlng t,ne next nine mont,hs and on th®
b{~isis of one Cent per line for each 1000 of cil`culatlon an inch ad
would cost. you more for one 1nsertlon than t,he bib.r{ subscrlptlons
aEnount t,a and ln considerat,ion of yo'jr getting t,nese we T`un your ad
for six mc\ntns absolutely free of all c}narg6.
In liur effort,a tokeep
faith w'1tn our advert.1sers by m&1ling the magazine to legitimate sub-

sQrlbers, we are making a better offal for 1,fie latt,sr than we would
for ¢asn.
Wbetner our circulation rem`alns at 10,000 an issue or
reaches loo,000 ooples,aB lt Surely will on speGlal oooaslons, your ati_
will stand and no ext,ra oharg© will t)8 made.

In i,ne natural order of`.

I,hi}ig[s lt should sell enough farm property for you to prove the best,
invgstm%nt you ever made¢

If you are agreeable t,o making a test of this ppopc}altlon we
should kflow lt at once when neoesga.ry supplies for pursuing the Canvass will be sent you insludlng specimen Copies of tn9 magazine etct„
Ant,1olpatlr}g an early and favorable reply, we remalnS
Very truly ycurs:
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